
2023 show dates
London | 8-11 November BDC London

Glasgow | 16-19 November SEC Glasgow
Harrogate | 30-3 November/December HCC Harrogate

Country Living has been inspiring shoppers and championing
businesses at shows and craftsmanship events for more than 30 years, 

where our brand values of, heritage, provenance
and sustainability shine through.

If you’ve visited or taken part in these events, you’ll know 
that our audience loves to shop, see the magazine pages 
brought to life and start their Christmas season with us 

at the London, Glasgow or Harrogate events.

Watch the show videos:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tnpiVULLabM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_bwDPg0xIZY


Our Visitors:

*FaceTime Research 

Events are a great investment, they attract influencers who spend more, 
talk to more people and recommend more brands.*

Ave spend per head £157 - £359
£5m+ will be spent across all shows in 2023

72% of the audience will be buying gifts
82% will also buy a gift for themselves!



Country Living is the leading brand in the homes publishing market

With an incredible Digital, Social and Print reach 



We understand Christmas gifting is incredibly important. 
Finding that special something that you might not come across everyday.

Its our mission to present a wide range of shopping options to our
discerning spenders, their top requests are:

Home Accessories
Home Furnishings

Christmas Decorations 
Artisan Foods

Gifts for furry friends 
Gifts for hobbyists

Furniture
Outdoor Accessories
Kitchen and Dining

Linens 
Children's 

Accessories



Our audience not only want to make sure they have their gift lists in check 
they want to share experiences and be inspired too

This year the shows’ offer a plethora of elements visitors can add to their 
day out to ensure the ultimate Christmas experience 

The CL Christmas Table – NEW Christmas entertaining feature 
The NEW Country Living Subs Lounge 

The NEW Festive Bar
The NEW Mindful Moments Lounge 

The NEW look Country Living Food Hall - featuring the Great 
Taste Market 

The Makerss’ Workshops
Live music and entertainment 

Food sampling and more!



Fay Rayner
Event Director

Fay.Rayner@immediate.co.uk

Tori Wilson
Marketing Manager

Tori.Wilson@immediate.co.uk

Exhibitor testimonials 

Visitor video
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